Introduction
It has been repo~ted by Kraus and his coworkers l ,2 that ~odium germyl (NaGeH3) and potassium germyl (KGeH3) can be prepared qu~ntita-tively by passing germane through liquid ammonia solutions of the appropriate metals.
( 1)
However, when Emeleus and Mackay3 conductimetrically titrated sodiumammonia solutions with germane, hydrogen gas in excess of that required .. by equation 1 was e~~lved. Early attempts in this laboratory to prepare pure potassium germyl also failed, as evidenced by excess hydrogen gas 4 . . . .
evolution.
Because of these conflicting results, we have reinvestigated the reaction of germane with metal-ammonia solutions. Less extensive studies. of silane and stannane have also been carried out. From the results of these .studies, we propose a mechanism for the reactions.
Experimental Section 5
General. 
Results
Reactions of Germane with the Electron. -The results of experiments in which excess german~ was allowed to react with metal-ammonia so+utions are presented in Tabler. Note that runs 1-7 differed from runs [8] [9] [10] in the manner of introducing the germane to the metal-ammonia solutions (see Table I ). For each set of runs, the excess hydrogen gas ~ c Gaseous GeH4 introduced to the liquid metal-NH3 solution at--77°.
Ua was used. In the others, K was used.
In all of the runs (except runs 6 and 7), and especially in the runs with high metal concentrations, a white precipitate formed. On the basis of evidence which we describe below, we believe that this precipitate was germanium imide, Ge(NH) 2" (or possibly germanium tetraamide, Ge(NH2)4) and that the following side reaction gave this product and the excess hydrogen gas:
Evidence for Ge(NH2)2 or Ge(NH2)4. -By assuming that reactions , I and 2 were the only net reactions taking place between germane and the potassium-ammonia solutions, the amounts of potassium germyl formed were calculated (from the data of columns 2 and 3" Table I ) and tabulated in column 6, Table I . In some runs., the potassium germyl was treated'with water and thereby quantitatively hydrolyzed to german~ (amounts given in column 7).'
In other runs, the potassium germyl was treated with excess methyl chloride and thereby quantitatively converted to methyl-germane (amounts given in column 8). Where it is possible to compare the da.ta in column 6~ith data in column-7 and 8, the agreement is good. Thus ,the analyses confirm that the side reaction in the reaction of germane with a potassium-ammonia solution involves the evolution of four moles 'of hydrogen per, mole of germane consumed., In runs I and 2, the white solid which remained after removing all the methyl'chloride and other volatile materials was analyzed for nitrogen and, in run ~, g~rmanium.
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Anal. Run 1: Calcd. for Ge(NH)2 (from Table I Table II support this interpretation. As required by the stoichiometry, the initial amount of amide (column 2) was essentially equal to both the amount of germane evolved upon hydrolysis (column 7) and' the amount of potas si um germyl (column 5) calculated from the data of columns 3 and 4. It is significant that the same ratio of germanium imide to potassium germyl was formed at two very different amide concentrations.
. . / The reaction of silane with a potassium-ammonia solution was observed to involve principally ammonolysis, with only a small fraction of the silane being converted to potassium silyl. This result is similar to 11 that of Isenberg.
Reaction of Stannane with an Amide Solution. -A potassium amideammonia solution was treated with excess stannane at -77°. The potassium amide was converted to the corresponding amount of potassium stannyl, and most of the excess stannane decomposed to the elements. The potassium . stannyl was decomposed to hydrogen, and KSn, and then the latter . . . . ms hydrolyzed to KOH, Sn and hydrogen. The ratio of the total hydrogen formed (including the -latter batches) to the' stannane consume'd was 2.015 (theoretical: 2.00); this resU.lt indicates that essentially no ammonolysis to tin imide occurred.
Discussion
In their conductimetric titration of sodium-ammonia solutions with ' . germane, Emeleus -and MaCkew3 found a minimum, at which poirit they observed a yellowish-green precipitate assumed to be sodium germylene (Na2GeH2). 
(6)
The formation of hydride ion as an ihtermediate seems plausible because when potassium silyl (KSiH3) is prepared from the reaction of silane with potassium in 1,2-dimethoxyethane, potaSSium hydride is formed as 
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mechanism is applicable to,the analogous reactions of silane and stannane if we assume that, on going from SiH4,to GeH4 to SnH4, the protonic , acidity increases and the susceptibility to displacement of hydride ion by amide' ion decreases.
